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Dean of St..ats Bulletin I I 
-.•....•........... ., .. , ..... ~,.-., ............ . 
DISPLAYS: 
S.E.L.F. & A.H.E.A. SPECIAL EVENT 
"MAKING YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE" 
APRIL lOth 
ESC 9:00 - 5:00 
China, Wedding Music, Books, Reception 
Caterer, Florist Photographer, Wedding 
Fabrics, linens . 
FAMILY PLANNING FILMS: 
SEMINARS: 
BRIDAL FASHION SHOW: 
1:00 and 2:00 McCellan 100 
Health, Dr Studdard, Gynecologist, McCellan 
3:00 and 4:00 
Financial Affairs, Randy St.s & Lynn Borton , 
Lyle 104, 3:00 and 4: 
Adjustments to Marriage,. Coach and Mrs. Van 
Barrett, 6: 30 PM,. KcCellan 100 
Modeling of Wedding Gowns, Bridesmaid 
Dresses and Tuxes. Cere.>nies t:ips & 
ideas. M.C. will be a Bridal Consultant 
from Little Rock. ESC Baoquet Rooms at 
8:00 PM 
Monday 
CHI DELTA, MCH 207, 6:00PM 
EEE, MCH 204 I 604 PM 
G~~ PHI, BBB 126, 6:00 PM 
PI KAPPA ZETA, TM 128, 6:00 PM 
BETA BETA, LILE 104, 6:30 PM 
RHO SIGMA, LlLE 204 I 6:30 PM 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA, BIB 206, 6:00 
BSU SUMMER MISSIONS, ESC cOnf. 
RDI. I 7:00 PM 
PHI KU ALPHA, MFAC Choir Rm., 
9:00 PM 
BASS, BBB 127, . 6:30 PM 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS 
7:15AM, Every 2nd 6 4th Mon. 
OSF STEERING C0}1141TTEE, BWPDR, 
. 5:00 PM 
PSALMS, 7:30 PM, Johnson Hall 
Recital Room 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30 PM 
FRESHMAN COUNCIL, 6:00 PM, ESC 
Conf. Ria. 
BIBLE STUDY LEADERS, ESC Conf. Rm. 
9:00 PM 
SOUNDS OF JOY, Johnson . Hall Reci-
tal Room, 5:00 PM 
Tuesday 
STUDENT SENATE, MCH 207, 6:30PM 
8SU BIG BORTHERS & SISTERS, BBB 
128, 5:30 PM 
BSli IN AS :-ft.JCH, BBB 127, S: 30 PM 
AHEA, BWPDR, 5:30 PM 
SNEA, MCH 310, 6:00 PM, Ist 1ues-
day of each month 
BASS CHORAL REHERSAL, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30PM 
Wednesday 
PRE LAW CLUB, MCH 6:00 PM 
AWS JUDICIAL BOARD, BBB 128, 
5:00 PM 
SELF, LILE 106, 8:00PM 
BLUE KEY, BWPDR, 12:00 Noon 
FCA, ESC Conf. Rm., 8:30PM 
OBU RIFLE TEAM, WG-~. 116, 
. 6:00 PM · 
OSF, 'I'M 208, 8:00PM 
PANHELLENIC COMMITTEE, BBB 126, 
5:00 PM 
WORLD HUNGER COMMITTEE, BBB rm. 
128, 5:00 PM 
WOMEN'S FCA, 9:00 PM, tile Faculty 
Lounge 
Thursday 
PUPPET TEAK, BBB 126, 5:00 PM 
BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC Board 
Room, 6:00 PM 
SAl, MFAC 303, 8:00 PM 
PHI BETA LAMBDA, tile 106, 5:30 
In order to prevent congestion 
and accidents, please do .!!2!. 






-OSF Trike Practice, Walton Gym 3pm 
-Rehearsal for Music Man Production 
Mitchell Aud., 6:00PM 
-Pollution Control Meeting, 12:00 
Noon, ESC Banquet Rooms 
Tuesday, April lOth 
J----------------------------------- ~OBU Women's Tennis: SAU, There, 
Up-Coming ~~e~ts -co!~~i~~on symposium, s:oo PM, 
Friday , April 6th 
-BStJ Marriage Seminar, MF AC, 5 PM 
-Sign-Up for Senate Executive 
MFAC Recital Hall 
-Rehearsal for Music Man Production , 
Mitchell Aud.,6:00 PM 
-OSF Trike Practice, Walton Gym, 3 
Off ices Ends Wednesday, April 11th 
-onu Women's .Tennis: UCA, Here, 1:3 
-OSF Trike Practice, Walton Gym, 3 -Rehearsal for Music Man Production , 
-OBU Pageant Rehersal, .Mitchell Aud , Mitchell Aud., 6:00 PM 
8:.00 PM -OSF Trike Practice, Walton Gym, l 
-Jr . Recital, Martha Savage, MFAC 
Recital Hall, 11:00 AM Thursday, April 12th 
Saturday, April 7th EEE FUMES, ESC Banquet Rooms, 7 & 
8:30 PM, 
-Miss -OBU Pageant: Mitchell Aud.' -Senate Elections 
8:00 PM . -Rehearsal for Music Man Production , 
-OBU Women's Tennis: Hendrix, HERE, Mitchell Aud., 6:00PM 
10:00 AM -Tryouts for the Arkansas Arts 
-ACT National at 0~, 8:15 AM, MCH- Council, 4:00 PM, Flenniken 
Room 100 Drawing Rooa 
-OSF Trike Practice, Walton Gym, 3·~~---------------------------------r 
-BSU Marriage Seminar, MFAC, 6 PM 
Sunday; April 8th 
' 
-SELF Movie: Turning 
Aud • , 9: 00 PM 
-OSF Trike Practice, 




Walton Gym 3pm 
-BSU Share Workshop, ESC Banquet 
Rooms, 7 : 00 PM 
Chapel attrrderee ~ta 
are •tated Oil paae 46 of the 
Geural CaeaJ.oa. A total of 4 
ab•ucea are ·al.l.o...t MCh · 
..... ter for a ,.rto.t of 7 
..... ter• wlltle yoa att.d OIU. 
Be •ure tbat tJao.e alt•rce• 
creclitecl to Jour a.-. are cor-
rect, if yoa ba"ft _, 41uutiou 
cone•~ tbe Uowe ... the 
.DUll of StaM&ta within the 
week of the error. 
. PAGEANT 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1979 at 7:30PM 
Admission: Students $1.50 
Adults $2.50 
lf61rCEf 
***EEE PRESENTS "FUMES"*** 
Thursday A 
and 8:JO,PMP~:l 12th at 7:00 
Rooms AA i ESC Banquet 
' .,m ssion is 50¢ ;: 
M1J ~k Raburn, ~xt. 509 f~r mor~ deta~ -
AllY IOTC. THE TW-YEAI P-UI. 
